
^ Sanatorium Sunciny

College and MisaeaBuby Marlowe

hone fat the summer holidaSl. ; r]
Pauline and IHbmb Moon Dixon

.pent aereral days thia week in Stan-
tonaburg with their grandfather, A.

j. Q^anva.

V*., spent the melt end at her home
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^ Mitt Margaret Condon and Miss
Iris Cttris. of Stantonsburjt visited
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Hitler elements are in control of the !

France has gone beyond the armis-l
formation of^ France from a demo-
cratic nation to am ally of Germany!
tea beenrstaken in Syrk' «ftd similar

¦other ama-Jare expected,

have come from France, I

The Marquis' de!Araifer, p#ii|
that hppepartents the Spanish Cath-
oh'e and Royalist parties in the Unit-1
ed Statef^iteserts that Germa#ijiow
has representation in every Spanish ]
consulate and legation in the Amsri- j
cas tor the purpose of combatting]
Fan-Americanism. The Marquis re¬

cently fold news men in Washington
that under Pact signal by Hitler
and Frame on October 8, 1938, four

ships sailed from Spain with muni- ]
tions for Latin-American destina¬
tions. possible Mexico and Chile.
Also sent to Latin-America, he says,,
were 8,000 Falangistas, presumably
to help lead any uprising for which
the four shiploads of arms were in-

The Marquis insists tint the great
majority of Spaniards are for the
democracies and says that when
Spain joins the Axis and breaks
diplomatic relations- with the Unit¬
ed States, "I want to make sure the
Democratic Spaniards are not placed
in the same position as the Totali¬
tarian*." According to his state¬
ment, Hitler has been given the
right to direct Spain's national and
international policies since 1938 and
Germany has moved twelve divisions
into Spa^ty. ready to act in Morocco
at the auspicious time.

While we have no way of knowing
whether the statements made by the
Marquis are correct or not, it is quite
possible that Hitier is using Spain
as a front to promote. Nazi activities
in this hemisphere. The Falangistas
have been active in Spain where the
party occupies a position of consider¬
able power.

¦ ¦' V
The ancient relationship between

Spain and her colonies in this hem¬
isphere has bear recalled and there
have been suggestions that, at the

proper time, Spain should assume the
leadership of her people in South
America. While we pass the infor¬
mation along for what it is worth,
the presumption is that the. Stale
Department and American officials
are cognizant of the situation and,
being forewarned, will be a^le to

handle" any development*.
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"ROOSEVELT BASE"
The 118,000,000 333-acre fleet

operating base of Terminal Island
in the harbor of San Pedro, Cali-

| ffctnia, will be known as "Roose¬
velt Base," according to Secretary
Knox, who says that this is the
first time.-- that a base has. 'been
named for the President while in
cffica It is understood that the
name was/suggested by ¦Udminral
Harold R. Stark, Chief of Naval
Operations, jlnid R^fAdmirsil'? Ben
Moreell, Chief of the Navy. Burtpfl
of Yards and Docks.

|:S
A barrage ~baD/xm training cell¬

ing Ao the W* Department; uftiich
says the new school will h*»a»tu-
dwlbody of eighty officers arid 750

men on ***
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TTTTirNAVY
The Naval Appropriations bill for

1942, carrying- $3,415,621,760,Wm
been approved by PresidentJ^Roose-
velt More than 'a billion and a half
la. included toJKpeed construction/ jpn
more than 800 new fighting ships to

be completed between now and 1946.
fp _addition,--tte measure provides

|142,000^000Jbo modwiH
ire existing wprehips to meet condi¬
tions revealed by the European War.
.> ._..

PURSUIT PLANE
Details are not public, but the

Army Air' Corps is known to be test¬
ing a powerful pursuit plane which
will be heavily armored and carry
large and small caliber guns.. ; In
speed, the craft will match any plane
possessed by other countries.
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ANNAPOLIS
The four-year course at the Naval

Academy has been shortened to three
and one-half yeafirs in order to pro¬
vide more officers for the rapidly
growing Navy. It is expected that
the Academy, however, will resume,

its four-year course when expansions
now underway are completed in 1945.

RUBBER j
The American Government has

reached an agreement with the Gov¬
ernment of Haiti for the joint devel¬
opment of experimental stations and
breeding gardens for rubber plants
and the extensive planting of rubber
trees. While other agricultural en¬

terprises will be . undertaken, the
United States will attempt to de¬
crease its dependence upon the F$f
East for essential rubber supplies.. "!*

.
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I i A loss of 1,675)778 man-daya of
production on Army contracts from
January 12 to May 1st, is reported
by Edward P. O'Grady, War Depart¬
ment labor consultant, who says that
strikes -'are on the up-grade rather
than the down-grade."¦^

FARM HOMES
Since the establishment of the

Rural Electrification Administrar
tion in May, 198S^ more than 500,-
000 fame have received electricity

. and, in-addition, private utilities
have connected up about as many ad¬
ditional farms. Approximately two
million families have central station
electric service.
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LANDING FIELDS
The President has asked Congress

for $61,777,750 to expand ihe 'Civil
Aeronautics landing-field program
from 250 to 399 projects.
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IDLE MACHINES
It is estimated not more

fifty p^ieenfe- of the riation'jpfjnin-
: ichines&or total *olump .of machine
.hours available, arr^oar-\being used
in production. Consequently, it may
be necessary, in the letting of de¬
fense contracts, to require that a cer-

tainjiortion of the work be given -to

..

HOSPITAL TRAINS
ifr fix* unit <rf ee^il ^rojSisid

. hospital trains will. beMs&hijr- fta

. -Army Medical Corps jiaanTilwil dur-
iwrmaneuvres this summer and fall.
A- new- railway hospital car contains

! a kitchen capable of feeding 500
sons one meal mod a fuH eemppe^
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Denver. . Forty yean ago, when
" Mm. Den S. Wiseman vu a baby,
t an older sister dragged her across

t the floor, causing a needle to lodge
v in her hip. The other day, when
Mm. Wiseman was Xrayed after a

traffic accident, the needle waa seen

1 lodged in her pelvic bone... ^
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TIE 6IEAT NEW "6-3" ALL-WEATHER
j

Donl wait tor pdcee to go up! Stop in NOW for the

improved Goodyear "G-3" AH-Weather that gxvee

you 19 Jeet el road huggingW m every; angle
loot of tie eoridhaoM AH-Weatber tread*

Buy NOW.and SAVEI
. ...
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Kuy NOW.and *AVEI
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S By R. A. FIELDS, Sales Supervisor 8
I The crop in this section is about 10 days |1 earlier than last season with about 90 per |
1 o a I
| cent of a stand. |

| ARE MAKING PLANS FOR A GOOD SEASON AND 8
§§ ARE EXPECTING GOOD PRICES! 1'

| Make Your Plans Early to Sell jI - In FARMVIUE - I
The Steadiest Market in State1
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